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A  discotic  liquid  crystal  triblock  copolymer  consisting  of  a central  main  chain  triphenylene-based  liquid
crystal  block  capped  at both  ends  by  blocks  of  poly(ethylene  oxide)  (PEO)  (MW = 2000  g mol−1) has  been
doped  with  lithium  perchlorate  in  an  EO:Li  6:1 ratio.  The  polymer  electrolyte  exhibits  a phase  separated
morphology  consisting  of a  columnar  hexagonal  liquid  crystal  phase  and PEO-rich  regions.  The  polymer
electrolyte  forms  self-supporting,  solid-like  ﬁlms.  The  ionic  conductivity  on initial  heating  of  the  sample
is  very  low  below  ca. 60 ◦C  but  increases  rapidly  above  this  temperature.  This  is  attributed  to  the  melting
of  crystalline  PEO-rich  regions.  Crystallisation  is  suppressed  on  cooling,  and  subsequent  heating  cycles
exhibit  higher  conductivities  but  still  less  than  those  measured  for the corresponding  lithium  perchlo-
−1
iscotic  liquid crystal
lock  copolymer
ithium perchlorate
onic  conductivity
ctivation volume
rate  complex  in  poly(ethylene  glycol)  (MW = 2000  g  mol ). Instead  the  triblock  copolymer  mimics  the
behaviour  of  high  molecular  weight  poly(ethylene  oxide)  (MW =  300,000  g  mol−1). This  is  attributed,  in
part,  to  the  anchoring  of  the  short  PEG  chains  to  the  liquid  crystal  block  which  prevents  their  diffusion
through  the sample.  Temperature  and  pressure  variations  in  ion  mobility  indicate  that  the  ion trans-
port  mechanism  in  the  new  material  is  closely  related  to  that  in  the  conventional  PEO-based  electrolyte,
opening  up  the  possibility  of engineering  enhanced  conductivities  in  future.
© 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license. . Introduction
The demand for all solid-state electrochemical devices, and
ost notably solid-state lithium rechargeable batteries, continues
o stimulate interest in solid polymer electrolytes (SPE) [1,2]. An
PE is an ionically conducting solid comprising salt dissolved in
 polymeric solvent [3], whose advantages include improved pro-
essability, ﬂexibility, increased safety considerations arising from
he absence of organic solvents and favourable dimensional stabil-
ty [1]. This potential has yet to be realised, however, because it
s difﬁcult to combine all these qualities within a given material.
o highlight these problems, and to identify possible solutions to
hem, we may  consider a typical SPE consisting of a solution of a
ithium salt in a polyether such as poly(ethylene oxide). In such a
ystem, the backbone forms helical arrangements within which the
ations are solvated, and the motion of both cations and anions is
ntrinsically linked to the motions of the polymer segments [4]. This
oupling of ion mobility to the local viscosity of the polymer means
hat ionic conductivity decreases dramatically as the glass transi-
ion is approached, although the formation of ion pairs must also be
aken into account [5]. Much research has focussed on reducing the
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 1224 272567.
E-mail address: c.t.imrie@abdn.ac.uk (C.T. Imrie).
013-4686 © 2013 Elsevier Ltd.  
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2013.01.060
Open access under CC BY license. glass transition temperature so as to speed up the motions of the
polymer segments but this is deleterious to mechanical stability.
This is especially important to battery applications where a high
shear modulus is required to inhibit dendrite growth which often
results in internal short circuits and device failure [6]. Although the
overwhelming majority of polymer electrolytes ﬁt this general pat-
tern of behaviour [5], we note, however, that crystalline polymer
electrolytes are also being investigated [7,8].
A promising design approach in the development solid polymer
electrolytes has recently been adopted to simultaneously address
these apparently conﬂicting demands of decreasing the local vis-
cosity while maintaining mechanical integrity, involves the use of
block copolymers. Here, one block provides the ionically conduct-
ing medium while the second confers mechanical integrity (see, for
recent examples, [9–13]). The microphase separation of the two  dif-
fering blocks yields a system which displays the properties of the
individual blocks locally, but exhibits composite behaviour macro-
scopically. Recently, Osuji et al. have reported the properties of a
block copolymer consisting of a poly(ethylene oxide) block linked
to a side chain liquid crystal polymer (SCLCP) block [14,15]. This
system showed microphase separation consisting of hexagonally
packed cylinders of PEO dispersed in a smectic A matrix consisting
of the SCLCP blocks.
We  now seek to extend their approach by reporting the proper-
ties of a new polymer electrolyte prepared by dissolving LiClO4 in
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clearing temperature of the liquid crystal component containing
the discotic blocks. A weak second order transition with a mid-
point which is just visible at about −41 ◦C is assigned to the glass
transition of amorphous regions of the, again salt-free PEO blocks.80 Z. Stoeva et al. / Electroch
 discotic liquid crystalline triblock polymer, 1 [16],
ere, triblock copolymer 1 consists of a main chain polymeric dis-
otic liquid crystal capped at both ends with blocks of poly(ethylene
xide), PEO (MW = 2000 g mol−1). The volume fraction of PEO in
he triblock copolymer is approximately 27% [16]. Furthermore, 1
ndergoes microphase separation to give both lamellar and colum-
ar structures which will be discussed further in Section 3, and
hows solid-like mechanical properties up to 120 ◦C, together with
xcellent thermal stability [16]. We  now report the thermal, struc-
ural and electrochemical characterisation of a triblock copolymer
:LiClO4 complex having the composition 6:1 (AO:Li ratio). AO
efers to active oxygens deﬁned in terms of their ability to co-
rdinate the lithium ions, which in turn is inﬂuenced both by
teric factors and the donicities of individual oxygens. In making
his calculation, we have counted only the ether oxygens in the
oly(ethylene oxide) blocks, although we cannot rule out the pos-
ibility that some salt will reside in the liquid crystal-rich phase
nd we discuss this possibility later. For comparative purposes, we
ave also characterised the corresponding 6:1 (AO:Li) polyethylene
lycol (PEG) (MW = 2.000 g mol−1):LiClO4 complex.
. Experimental
The synthesis of the triblock copolymer 1 has been described in
etail elsewhere [16]. Triblock copolymer 1 has a weight average
olecular weight (MW) of 18,600 g mol−1 and an associated poly-
ispersity of 1.65 relative to polystyrene standards. The polymer
lectrolyte samples were prepared by the solvent casting method.
iClO4 (Aldrich, 98%) was dried under vacuum at 140 ◦C for several
ays prior to use. Stoichiometric amounts of triblock copolymer
 and LiClO4 were dissolved in chloroform and anhydrous ace-
onitrile, respectively. The solutions were combined and stirred
vernight to give a clear pale brown solution. This was cast on
eﬂon rings and the solvents allowed to evaporate slowly at room
emperature. The as-cast polymer electrolytes were free-standing
nd additionally dried at room temperature under dynamic vacuum
or 24 h to remove any residual traces of solvent. All manipulations
rior to the variable-temperature or variable-pressure conductivity
easurements were performed in an argon-ﬁlled glove-box. The
EG:LiClO4 complex was prepared using the same procedure.
The thermal behaviour of the polymer electrolytes was  inves-
igated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) using a Mettler
oledo DSC822e differential scanning calorimeter equipped with
 TSO 801RO sample robot and calibrated using indium and zinc
tandards. The heating proﬁle in all cases was heat, cool and reheat
t 10 ◦C min−1. Phase behaviour was studied using polarising light
icroscopy using an Olympus BH2 polarising light microscope
quipped with a Linkam TMS  92 hot stage. X-ray diffraction studies
ere performed at room temperature using Cu K radiation from
 Philips XPERT diffractometer.
For variable-temperature (VT) conductivity measurements, the
olymer electrolytes were sandwiched between two  stainless
teel electrodes in a Teﬂon conductivity cell. The cell was  placed
n a thermostatic bath to control the temperature during the Acta 93 (2013) 279– 286
measurements. For variable-temperature variable-pressure (VPVT)
measurements, the polymer electrolyte disks were sandwiched
between gold electrodes with attached silver wires. The assem-
bly was  sealed by silicone encapsulation to protect the electrolyte
from the oil in the high-pressure autoclave while at the same time
transmitting the hydrostatic pressure to the sample. Details of the
high-pressure autoclave (Stansted Fluid Power Ltd., England) have
been given elsewhere [17]. All dc conductivities were determined
by conventional impedance spectroscopy using a Solartron 1260
Impedance Analyser.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Phase behaviour and structure
Fig. 1 shows the second heating DSC trace obtained for an essen-
tially amorphous PEG:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex which contains a
glass transition with a mid-point value of −40 ◦C and a very weak
endotherm at 74 ◦C assigned to the melting of crystalline regions.
The DSC trace for the second heat cycle of salt-free triblock copoly-
mer  1 is shown as the lower trace in Fig. 1. It consists of two
endothermic transitions and a weak second order transition. The
broad endothermic transition with a peak temperature of 32 ◦C
(H = 17.9 J g−1) corresponds to the melting of crystalline regions
of the PEO blocks. This is somewhat lower than the melting point
of salt-free poly(ethylene glycol) dimethyl ether (MW ∼2000), ca.
53 ◦C, probably because the attachment of the PEO chains to the
discotic liquid crystal block inhibits their ability to pack efﬁciently
within the crystalline phase. The new and weaker endotherm with
a peak temperature of 111 ◦C (H = 6.38 J g−1) corresponds to theFig. 1. DSC second heating scans for the PEG:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex (upper
trace), the triblock copolymer, 1, (lower trace) and the 6:1 (AO:Li) 1:LiClO4 complex
(middle trace).
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t temperatures above 111 ◦C, the triblock copolymer 1 is not bire-
ringent when viewed through the polarised light microscope. On
ooling below 111 ◦C, a poorly deﬁned sandy or threaded birefrin-
ent texture is observed. This texture remained unchanged after
nnealing for prolonged periods because of the high viscosity of
he phase.
These observations are consistent with previous X-ray diffrac-
ion studies which have shown the liquid crystal phase to be a
exagonal columnar phase, Colh, and that above the melting point
f the PEO blocks, the copolymer exhibits microphase separation
n which PEO rods forming a hexagonal array are dispersed within
 matrix of Colh phase comprising the discotic blocks [16]. Below
he melting point of the PEO blocks, their crystallisation leads to
he formation of a lamellar microphase separated structure again
ith an underlying Colh phase. Above the clearing temperature of
he discotic blocks a disordered (isotropic) structure is obtained
16].
Fig. 1 also shows (middle trace) the DSC second heating trace
or the 6:1 (AO:Li) 1:LiClO4 complex. This contains the same two
ndotherms, and the second order transition which we can again
ssign to the glass transition of the PEO-rich phase. The position
f the glass transition is marked more clearly in the complex than
n the undoped system by the appearance of the relaxation over-
hoot, and has a mid-point value of −25 ◦C. This is 16 ◦C higher
han that seen for the undoped polymer 1, implying that the salt
as preferentially dissolved in the PEO phase. Almost certainly, the
ncrease in Tg reﬂects the stiffening of the chains as instigated by
trong Li O interactions, which may  be reinforced by interaction
ith the more rigid discotic blocks. The latter view is reinforced by
he observation that the triblock copolymer complex has a Tg some
5 ◦C higher than that seen for the corresponding PEG complex. The
tronger of the two endotherms has a peak temperature of 83 ◦C
H = 18.6 J g−1) (Fig. 1, middle trace), and we  assign this to the
elting of the crystalline PEO:LiClO4 phase. The melting tempera-
ure is in good agreement with the published phase diagram [18]
howing a crystalline phase of around or slightly less than the com-
lex with a 6:1 stoichiometry. The higher temperature endotherm
ith a peak temperature of 126 ◦C (H = 2.91 J g−1) again corre-
ponds to the clearing transition associated with the discotic blocks,
nd is associated with loss of birefringence when viewed through
he polarising microscope. Speciﬁcally, a sandy birefringent tex-
ure is formed on cooling the sample below 126 ◦C which remains
nchanged on annealing for prolonged periods. The increase in
he Colh-isotropic transition temperature on doping with lithium
erchlorate shown in Fig. 1 suggests enhanced phase separation
etween the microphases arising from the ionic character of the
oped phase. Similar increases in the clearing temperature were
een on the addition of lithium perchlorate to side chain liquid
rystal polymers based on a poly(ethylene oxide) backbone and
ontaining either rod-like [19–21] or disc-like [22] mesogenic side
hains.
Fig. 2 shows the intensity proﬁle of the X-ray diffraction pattern
f the triblock copolymer 1:salt complex at room temperature. A
harp, ﬁrst order reﬂection is evident in the low angle region with
n associated d-spacing of 17.5 A˚ (2  = 5.0◦) and this corresponds
o the intercolumnar distance within the Colh phase. The shoul-
er to the wide-angle peak with an associated periodicity of 3.5 A˚
2 = 25.4◦) corresponds to the disc–disc separation in the columns
omprising the Colh phase.
It is also clear from Fig. 2 that extensive crystallisation has
ot occurred in this sample of the doped polymer. Based on the
ork of Robitaille and Fauteux, the weak peaks at 7.2 A˚ (2  = 12.3◦)
nd 4.4 A˚ (2  = 20.2◦) are characteristic of the formation of a 5:1
AO:Li) PEO-LiClO4 crystalline phase [18]. The broad and rather
iffuse wide-angle band reﬂects the absence of extensive three-
imensional ordering in the system.Fig. 2. The intensity proﬁle of the X-ray diffraction of the 6:1 (AO:Li) 1:LiClO4 com-
plex at room temperature.
To summarise, the Tg for the doped triblock copolymer is at a
higher temperature than that seen for the PEG complex, suggesting
that the liquid crystal block anchors, at least to some extent, the PEO
block and stiffens the chains. The effect of this on ion mobility will
be discussed later. The melting of the crystalline regions in the PEG
complex appears to occur at a slightly lower temperature than seen
for those in the doped triblock copolymer. This may reﬂect the fact
that the effective concentration of Li ions in the crystal phase in
the latter is higher, as is indeed suggested by the X-ray diffraction
pattern.
3.2. Temperature dependence of ion transport
The various dc conductance behaviours of the triblock copoly-
mer  1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex are summarised in the form of
Arrhenius plots in Fig. 3. These values are not normalised accord-
ing to the PEO-content, but refer instead to the actual material
under investigation. The as-cast polymer electrolyte exhibited very
low conductivities, i.e.,  below 10−9 S cm−1, at low temperatures.
Signiﬁcant ionic conductivity was  found only after heating the sam-
ple above ca. 70 ◦C, corresponding to the melting of the PEO-rich
phase, and the formation of the microphase separated structure
where conducting pathways exist throughout the PEO-rich phase.
The ionic conductivity increased sharply with increasing temper-
ature, reaching a value of ca. 10−4 S cm−1 at 93 ◦C. On cooling, the
conductivity decreased in a continuous fashion to reach a value
of ca. 10−7 S cm−1 at 5 ◦C, indicating that the crystallisation of the
PEO-rich phase had been suppressed. On reheating, a very small
hysteresis in the conductivity was observed and a maximum value
of 1.5 × 10−4 S cm−1 was  reached at 105 ◦C.
The difference in the conducting behaviour between the ﬁrst
heating of the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex
and its subsequent reheating can be clearly seen in the complex
plane plots of −Z′′ against Z′. Fig. 4 compares these impedance plots
measured on ﬁrst heating at 73 ◦C and on subsequent reheating at
41 ◦C. These particular temperatures were selected for comparison
because the complex exhibited nearly equal conductivities in both
instances. The impedance plots contain one or more ﬂattened arcs
corresponding to complex electrolyte behaviour indicating that the
sample contains differently conducting regions associated with the
complex structure. The spikes, seen at low frequencies, are indica-
tive of complex electrode behaviour. The dc resistance of the sample
is taken as the value of Z′ where the electrode spikes touch down on
the Z′ axis and this procedure was adopted in all the conductivity
measurements reported here.
Fig. 4 reveals that the impedance plot for the ﬁrst-heat sample
obtained at 73 ◦C is much ﬂatter than that obtained on reheating
282 Z. Stoeva et al. / Electrochimica Acta 93 (2013) 279– 286
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eating, open squares the subsequent cooling and ﬁlled circles the second heating
enoted  by triangles.
he sample to 41 ◦C, and consists of at least two arcs correspond-
ng to the migration of ions through poorly and well conducting
hases. We  attribute these two conducting regions to the pres-
nce of crystalline and amorphous PEO-rich phases, respectively.
y contrast, the impedance plot measured on subsequent reheating
o 41 ◦C contains a single, well-deﬁned arc of a semi-circle, which
einforces the view that crystallisation had not occurred during the
ooling and subsequent reheating processes. This behaviour shows
hat the same conductivity may  be arrived at via different pathway
orphologies depending on the presence or absence of crystalline
aterial.
On further increasing temperature during the reheating cycle,
he conductivity fell abruptly at temperatures above ca. 105 ◦C, see
ig. 3. This temperature is lower than the Colh-isotropic transi-
ion temperature of the complex estimated as the maximum of the
ndothermic peak observed in the DSC trace, see Fig. 1, but we note
hat this transition is rather broad, and the decrease in conductivity
oes correspond with the onset of the clearing transition. Accord-
ngly, we attribute the decrease in conductivity to the disordering
f the microphase structure and to the resulting disruption in the
ercolation pathways located in the PEO-rich microphase.
ig. 4. Complex Z* plots for the discotic triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 (AO:Li = 6:1) compl
eating at 41 ◦C (©). triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 (AO:Li = 6:1) complex. Open circles indicate the ﬁrst
 sample. Also shown are the data for the corresponding PEG 2000:LiClO4 complex
Also shown in Fig. 3 is the corresponding Arrhenius plot for the
PEG 2000:LiClO4 complex. It clearly parallels the second heating
trace for the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex mea-
sured over the same temperature range. We  note, however, that the
absolute conductivity values for the PEG 2000:LiClO4 complex are
some 1.5 orders of magnitude higher than those measured for the
triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex at the same tem-
peratures. This observation raises the question as to whether PEG
2000 is the appropriate material to use in assessing the conductiv-
ity behaviour seen for the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li)
complex. Accordingly, in Fig. 5, we compare the ionic conductivi-
ties of the 6:1 (AO:Li) complexes of the triblock copolymer 1, PEG
2000 and PEO (MW = 300,000 g mol−1) [23]. It is clear that below
105 ◦C the ionic conductivities of the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4
6:1 (AO:Li) complex are very similar to those of the high molecular
weight PEO:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex despite the considerable
differences in structure and chemical composition.
The molecular weight dependence of ionic conductivity for PEO-
based complexes has before now [24,25] been attributed to changes
in the mechanism of ion transport. In the molecular weight inde-
pendent regime, corresponding to molecular weights above the
ex measured during the ﬁrst heating of the sample at 73 ◦C () and on the second
Z. Stoeva et al. / Electrochimica Acta 93 (2013) 279– 286 283
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omplex (open triangles) and the PEO (300,000):LiClO4 complex (ﬁlled triangles) [2
he  data according to the relevant VTF equations (see text and Table 1).
ritical polymer entanglement limit, ion transport is thought to
nvolve only segmental motions of the polymer chains, while for
olecular weights lying below the entanglement limit, and in
he molecular weight dependent regime, an additional transport
echanism operates in which ions diffuse together with their host
olymer chains. The molecular weight dependent regime for PEO-
ased electrolytes is generally thought to extend up to molecular
eights in the range of several thousand g mol−1, although this
epends on the chemical nature of the dissolved salt as well as the
olydispersity of the polymer [25].
Fig. 5 shows that the ionic conductivity of the PEG 2000:LiClO4
omplex is around an order of magnitude higher than that seen for
he PEO (300,000):LiClO4 complex and hence, lies in the molecular
ependent regime. By comparison, the ionic conductivities of the
riblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 complex are similar to those of the PEO
300,000):LiClO4 complex and lie therefore in the molecular weight
ndependent regime established for PEO-based salt complexes [25]
ven though the PEO block in the copolymer has the same molecu-
ar weight as the PEG sample. We  attribute this to the anchoring of
he PEO chains to the liquid crystal blocks in the triblock copolymer,
hich in turn prevents the diffusion of the shorter chains through
he sample, so reducing the ionic conductivity. We  will return to
his observation later.
Temperature dependences of ionic conductivities have been fur-
her compared using the Vogel–Tamann–Fulcher (VTF) equation
see, for example, [26] and references cited therein), where:
 = A exp
( −B
T − T0
)
(1)
ere A expressed in S cm−1 is a pre-exponential term and is related
o the number of charge carriers, B is an ‘activation parameter’ and
0 is the ideal glass or zero mobility temperature, both expressed in
elvins. We  note that the VTF equation represents a relatively over
impliﬁed treatment of the data and indeed, several authors have
able 1
he parameters obtained from the VTF analysis (see text) of the data shown in Fig. 5. Also 
omplex measured using DSC. The values for PEO (300,000) have been taken from [23].
Host polymer ln (A/S cm−1) B (K) 
Triblock copolymer 1 −0.51 1650 
PEG  2000 1.83 1480 
PEO  (300,000) −0.31 1342 lock copolymer 1:LiClO4 (AO:Li = 6:1) complex (open squares), the PEG 2000:LiClO4
e ionic conductivities have been measured on heating. The lines show the ﬁtting of
shown its failure in identifying liquid–liquid transitions [26–28].
Notwithstanding these comments, however, ﬁtting of the data
shown in Fig. 5 for each polymer:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex leads
us to the parameters listed in Table 1. For comparative purposes
these data refer to non-crystalline materials. It is immediately
apparent that the main difference between the complexes is the
much larger pre-exponential term observed for the PEG complex.
It is striking, however, that the values of T0 for all three complexes
are so similar. This strongly suggests that ion mobility is conﬁned
to the PEO-rich phase.
3.3. Pressure dependence of ion transport
As part of our continuing investigations into the effects of
pressure on ion transport [23,26,29,30],  we  have measured the con-
ductivities of the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) complex
at temperatures above and below 60 ◦C as a function of pressure.
We present here only data obtained above 60 ◦C to avoid prob-
lems associated with partial crystallinity. Thus, Fig. 6 shows the
complex impedance plots for the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1
(AO:Li) complex collected at 75 ◦C, and at pressures varying from
50 to 186 MPa. The touchdown points seen in Fig. 6 are not as well-
deﬁned as those in Fig. 4, but we can obtain them reliably enough
from the back-extrapolation of the electrode spikes to where they
meet the Z′ axis. Fig. 7 shows the resulting linear plot of ln Z′ versus P,
from which we can obtain a value of (∂ ln Z′/∂P)T = 1.05 × 10−8 Pa−1.
We deﬁne the activation volume VA for ion transport [23,29,30]
as (
∂ ln 
)VA = −RT ∂P
T
(2)
and so if we neglect any changes in cell constant, we can obtain
this quantity for ion transport directly from VA = RT(∂ ln Z′/∂P)T. This
listed are the glass transition temperatures, Tg, for each polymer:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li)
T0 (K) Tg (K) Tg − T0 (K)
179 248 69
178 233 55
197 248 51
284 Z. Stoeva et al. / Electrochimica Acta 93 (2013) 279– 286
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dig. 6. Complex impedance plots for the discotic triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 (AO:L
nd  50 (×) MPa, showing how the touchdown points are obtained by extrapolation
ives a value of VA = 29 cm3 mol−1, which, as we will see, is very
imilar to that reported for the PEO (300,000):LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li)
omplex [23].
.4. Mechanisms of ion transport
As already indicated, the results presented in Sections 3.2 and
.3 point very strongly to the close links between the mechanisms
f conduction in the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 6:1 (AO:Li) com-
lex and in neat PEO electrolytes. The main difference, as revealed
y the VTF analysis, is the major shift in the pre-exponential factor
etween the PEG 2000-based complex and those containing either
he triblock copolymer 1 or PEO (300,000).
The higher B value seen for the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 com-
lex must also be mentioned, since it may  point to either some
rapping of mobile ions in the LC-rich phase at lower temperatures
nd/or to some loss of ﬂexibility of the EO chains which has already
een signalled by the changes in the DSC trace, see Fig. 1. In terms
f Angell’s concept of strength and fragility, this latter effect would
orrespond to an increase in strength and a loss of fragility in the
ystem, which usually has adverse implications for ion mobility see,
or example, [5].
ig. 7. Dependence of dc resistance (see discussion of Fig. 6) on pressure for the dis-
otic triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 (AO:Li = 6:1) complex. Note the value of Z′ obtained
t  atmospheric pressure (0.1 MPa) used in the calculation of the corresponding con-
uctivity shown in Fig. 5 falls on same line as the high-pressure data.) complex measured at various pressures at 75 ◦C:186 (©), 170 (), 116 (), 75 (♦)
ext).
The virtual identity of the T0 values suggests that the underlying
mechanisms for the conduction process in the triblock copolymer
1:LiClO4 and PEG 2000:LiClO4 complexes are, however, identical.
The higher value of T0 seen for the PEO (300,000):LiClO4 complex
may  be simply an artefact of the VTF analysis [26–28].  This prompts
the question as to whether T0 or Tg is the more useful parameter
for assessing the conductivity mechanism. It is noteworthy that the
triblock copolymer 1 and PEO (300,000)-based complexes have the
same value of Tg (Table 1). Furthermore, the triblock copolymer
1 complex has the largest (Tg − T0) value implying an increase in
strength in terms of strength-fragility concepts [5].  We  will con-
sider later the structural implications of these observations and
how conductivity may  be further optimised.
We  can further characterise the behaviour of the triblock
copolymer by comparing the activation volume of 29 cm3 mol−1
with that for ion transport in a PEO (MW = 300,000 g mol−1):LiClO4
6:1 complex for which we previously reported a value of
26 cm3 mol−1 at 70 ◦C [23]. The broad similarity of these two  values
is strongly indicative of a common transport mechanism involv-
ing segmental motions of the PEO chains. This reinforces the view
stated earlier that ion mobility is essentially restricted to the PEO-
rich phase.
Recently, we have presented a fresh analysis of vari-
able pressure-variable temperature (VP-VT) data in which we
introduced process moduli [26,29,30] relevant to both ion transport
and structural relaxations in amorphous materials. The relevant
modulus for ion transport M is given by the ratio EA/VA. EA is
deﬁned here as the instantaneous activation energy, given from the
VTF equation simply as,
EA = −R
ı ln 
ı(1/T)
= BRT
2
(T − T0)2
(3)
and VA is the corresponding activation volume given by Eq. (2). Sub-
stituting in numerical values, we  obtain for the triblock copolymer
complex at 75 ◦C, M = 58.2 kJ mol−1/30 cm3 mol−1 = 1.95 GPa.
We may  then compare this with a value deter-
mined directly from data found in [23] for the PEO
(MW = 300,000 g mol−1):LiClO4 6:1 complex, for which at 70 ◦C,
M = 61.8 kJ mol−1/26.4 cm3 mol−1 = 2.3 GPa. Once again the sim-
ilarity of these two values points to a common conduction
mechanism that is operating in PEO-based electrolytes.
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We  may  now return to Fig. 3 in which we see three different
atterns of conductivity behaviour. Firstly, during the initial heat-
ng of the sample, a rapid increase in conductivity is observed,
hich we have already attributed to the melting of the PEO-rich
hase. Secondly, on subsequent cooling from a temperature below
he clearing temperature, we see a much weaker temperature
ependence in the conductivity which persists once the sample
s reheated. We  have attributed this pattern of behaviour to the
uppression of the crystallisation in the PEO-rich phase.
On approaching the clearing temperature of the discotic phase,
e see a dramatic decrease in conductivity which is coincident with
he ODT of the polymer [16]. We  may  ask to what extent this latter
ehaviour may  be considered a general observation. There are two
omparable systems reported in the literature and these are both
lock copolymers containing an ethylene-oxide block and a side-
hain liquid crystal block, although both contain rod-like rather
han disc-like liquid crystal groups [15,31]. Both copolymers exhibit
icrophase separation in which cylindrical PEO rods forming an
exagonal array are dispersed within a matrix of smectic A phase
omprising the liquid crystal blocks. In one of these examples [31],
he ionic conductivity perpendicular to the electrodes decreases
lose to the smectic A-isotropic transition temperature, while that
arallel to the electrodes simply increases on increasing tempera-
ure. In the other example [15], the conductivity perpendicular to
he electrodes falls on approaching the smectic A-isotropic tran-
ition, but Arrhenius behaviour is recovered after the transition;
hile the conductivity parallel to the electrodes, and that of a ran-
omly aligned sample, shows an inﬂection rather than a decrease at
he transition temperature. For this latter polymer, the order disor-
er transition is coincident with the smectic A-isotropic transition.
he authors suggested that the reduction in the anisotropic con-
uctivity may  be attributed to the diffusion involving ions moving
utside the PEO cylinders, leading to a reduction in charge carri-
rs and this remains an open question. However, they considered
t more likely that morphological changes were lying at the root of
he decreasing conductivity. Speciﬁcally, they suggested that the
nset of conformational changes resulting in enhanced layer ﬂuc-
uations in the smectic A phase on increasing temperature could
ccount for the decrease in conductivity [15].
Based on these previous reports, the third pattern of behaviour
een in Fig. 3 suggests that the sample has, at least to some extent,
pontaneously aligned during the initial melting process. This
lignment would be largely lost on passing through the clearing
emperature and would have the effect of disrupting percolation
athways through the PEO-rich phase. This could account for the
educed conductivity. Further speculation must now await further
tudies on this class of materials.
. Conclusions
This study has highlighted both the opportunities and the prob-
ems to be overcome in adapting this design approach to the
evelopment of new polymer electrolytes. On one hand, we  have
ucceeded in incorporating an amorphous PEO-rich phase into a
elf-supporting solid matrix, but on the other hand the conductivity
oes not match that of the incorporated phase. Moreover, it could
e further compromised if extensive crystallisation is allowed to
ccur. On the positive side, the conductivities reported here for a
iscotic liquid crystal material are seen to be some two orders of
agnitude higher than for aligned samples of analogous rod-like
iquid crystal materials [15,31].
We have shown that the triblock copolymer 1:LiClO4 complex
uite remarkably mimics the behaviour of a high molecular weight
EO (300,000):LiClO4 complex, not only in terms of conductivities
ut also in the values of their activation energies and volumes, and
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in the derived process modulus for ion transport [30]. However,
we must stress that we  are not suggesting that the behaviour of the
block copolymer complex is molecular weight independent. Rather
by looking at our data and the simple VTF treatment, we attribute
the lower conductivity of the triblock copolymer compared with
the low molecular weight PEG complex to the additional tortu-
osity associated with long range ion transport in the PEO phase.
This is distinct from the behaviour seen in neat PEO complexes.
Thus for the 300,000 molecular weight PEO-based sample, the ion
mobility is restricted by chain entanglements, while for the triblock
copolymer 1, the effect is associated with a reduction in percolation
efﬁciency arising from the anchoring of the PEO chains to the liquid
crystal bocks.
To gain improved electrolyte performance our study points to
three complementary strategies. First, we should increase the vol-
ume  fraction of the PEO in the block copolymer. This would have
the effect of enhancing percolation efﬁciency, i.e.,  increase the pre-
exponential factor in Eq. (1) and furthermore, by increasing chain
ﬂexibility, reduce the value of the B parameter also seen in Eq. (1).
Then, by varying the AO:Li ratio we  could minimise the tendency
to crystallisation seen in Fig. 3, which in unfavourable circum-
stances may strongly affect conductivities below 60 ◦C. Finally we
could utilise the strategy described recently by Osuji et al. [15], in
which they applied an external magnetic ﬁeld to align the underly-
ing liquid crystal phase in order to optimise the orientation of the
conducting pathways. Their procedure brought about an order of
magnitude increase in conductivity which, for our system, would
effectively counteract the decrease in conductivity shown in Fig. 3,
yielding a value of conductivity of around 10−3 S cm−1 at 60 ◦C
within a mechanically robust matrix. In such an aligned sample, the
ionic conductivity of PEO would be considered to have been fully
optimised. This is a promising prospect for various electrochemical
applications and we consider warrants further study.
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